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Mi: B was in favorof repealing the law
of lastsession raising the wages ofl mem-x
bers. Not said he, because Ithink them toos

high. Add one dollar to the present wages,

3 confessed was sa-

oid a scat in this house is pot an object toa

 

v

4
Fhad as much respect for the voica of his

ran who leaves kis home,apd his business.
Isut as it apears to be the volte of the coas-
try that four dollars is too shuch Lwillyote

to repeal the law.

etl
Lt

Mr Weaver would saya few words ha-

ving introduced the present motion With

grespect to the wages of the members he

had spoken yesterday. He thought four

dollars a day 160 much, and had been against

the law raising the wages last year. De-
ducting a, dollar a day trom each member
during the session might appear a smail
sum, byt he would object to any more, thau
three dollars a day, considering the pressure
upon the circumstances olthe country.
Whilst the warlasted the mu ney thus saved
anisit be applied to uses more beneficial.

Mv. W. then took a comparative view
of the pay allowed, at different periods,to
members of the legislature---to the differ-
ent officers necessarily at the seat of gover
nment to the associate judges, and to the
county commissioners. In 1791 the pay of
members was two doliarsa day, In 1793
they were raised to three dollars, Could
therise ofproperty or provisions have c“e-
ated this difference in so short a time; the
office ofthe landoffice, and of the accoun-
tant department hadtheir salaries raised a-
bout the same proportion at different pe-
riods. So also it was with the associate
udgzs and county Commissioners.

oe pay of the members was raised last
year To what cause would gentlemen
atiribute the rise in the price of living,
which it was said required a rise in the pay
o: members. Was itthe rise of proper
ty ? or would they dare to attribute it to
iis real cause, an increase eof bank paper,
and a depreciation of the value of money.
Mr Frailey was opposed to the law of

last session, now, as he then had been, rais-
ing the wages of the members. He al-
w.vs regarded the voice of the people,
and 1f members would look around in the
Jdegisiatuey they would see upwards of six-

tv new members. This shewed that the
people were dissatisfied with the rise of
wages. For his part, in his district they

were much dissatisfied, and for that, if for

no other rcason, he would vote for redu-

cing the pay of members to their old stand-

avd.
Mer. Jarvett moved to amend the blil so

that the pay of members should be twodol-
lars a day. He had introduced the bill to
raise the wages last year. He did not
think 4 dollars a day too much, but since

tlemen were for serving the public
from patriotic motives, he would like that
they should shew their patriotism. Forhis
part he would serve for ene dollar a day,if
the legislature would so direct it For,as
to the pay being an object, that was all a
mere song. '
a On this motion of Mr. Jarrett consid-

erable warmth of words, between him and

Mr. Fratey eusued. The reporter does
not coneider personal recrimination within
ihe plan of his debates. Mr Jarrett’s mo-
tion prevailed finally, as will appear by the
proceedings of the next day.

DEBEMHRER 13.

The Senate had before them as passed in

committee yesterday, the bill regulatingthe

pay of members.

Mr. Beale said he was for reducing the

pay of members to their old standard but

couid not vote for the bill as it now stood.

Ile was opposed to it on constitutional

| grounds, as a law impairing contracts. He

fconstituents as any other memben—but

«en a constitutional objection existed, if 2.1 his constituents were present he should

Lo the dictates of his own reason ;—tHe

v as against the bill becauseit operatedre-

“tiospeetively. There was a contract to pay

members § 4 a day for thelr services and

untilthat contract was annulled, by repea-

ling the law of last session, the members

were entitled to that § 4.---- if one of the

members were to die, his executor could

recover that B 4a day until the repeal of

the law.

Mr. Burnside could see nothing move

unconstitutional ii. this law reducing the

pay of the members from the begining of

the session, than there was inthe law oflast

session giving them § 4 a day from the be-

gining of the session. There was then a
Qacontract with the members to serve at 83 a

day, as there was now at $ 4.---=

My Beale replied that additional compen,

ation was often giving for additional ser-
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vices rendered. He noticed the case ofthe

Clerk, who had pay voied him for extra

services, with other cases. 1he additional

dollar a daylast session mightbe considered

i the samelight.
The bill passed to a third reading Yeas

16, Nays 13, on the reduction olthe pay of
wembers to 3 2 aday

DECEMBER 16.
The bill regulating the pay of members

was read a third time, and on motion refer-
red to a select cemmittee.

FIFTY CENTS REWARD.

WALKED AWAYfromthe subscriber
{for he was seldom known to run), on the
i4th inst. an Indented apprentice boy to the

Fulling Business, named

JAMES ANDERSON,

between 19 and 20 years of age, about five
feet 8 or 9 inches high, had on when he
walked away, a bottle green'straight bodied
coat, und cotton overalls, and a number of
other articles of clotnthing he took with him
Whoevertakes vp said waikaway, and re-
turns him to the subscriber, at Beech
Creek, Centre County, shall receive the a-
bove reward, but no charges paid.

JOHN ANDLRSON.
November, 14, 1414.
 

Merchants, and others take Notice !

THE Subscriber at the Tdt Hammer

Shop, near the end of Nittany Mountain,
will make at the shortest notices and con-

stantly keep on hand, Spades and Shovels,
together with every other articie in the line
ofthe Blacksmith and Cutlery business.

JAMES WHITFHILL.

N. B. An apprentice wanted to the a-
hove business.

VARTLIDWARN
IMMEDIATELY, two or three Jour-

NEYMEN Tayrors, to whom generous wa-
ges and constant employment will be given,

by HENRY STEWART.
November 5, 1814.

CAUTION.
W/HEREAS, the subscriber gave te
Y Hugh Milliken, two bonds, of two
hundred dollars each. One payable the 1st
of June 1815, and the otherthe 1st of June
1816. This is therelore to forewarn all
persons from taking an assignment of said
bonds as I am determined not to pay then
unless compelled by law.

WILLIAM CALDWELL,
November 5, 1814
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THECollectors of Centre county pre-
ceding the year 1814, are requested to pay

the amount of their respective duplicates,
to the Treasurer of said county on or before
the 27th of January next ensumng. Those
who prove delinquent will be legally pro-
ceeded against without respect to persons.

By order of the Commission rs,

DAVID MITCHEL,Ci.

Dec. 15, 1814.

 

I'OR SALE,

One half of an undivided tract of patent-
ed iand, containing 418 acres, situate in

Spring township, Centre county, now in
the tenure of Jonn Irwin. The land is well
umbered and of a tolerable quality. Any
person disposed to purchase, it is expected,
will view the premises first. Terms of
shle made known by the subscriber, who
will make a good aud sufficient title.

ENOCH PASSMORE.
December 5, 1814.
 

NOTICE,

IS hereby givento such as are indebted
to the estate of James Packer, kisq. late of
Howard township, deceased, by Book debt,
Vendue Note, or otherwise: likewise
‘those who have demauds against said es-
tate, to mect at the house ot Janes Craws

ford, Esq. in said township, on tie 12th
day of January next; wita ther accounts
properly attested for settiement, where due
attendance will be given by

WILLI .M FISHER
JOSEPH GREEN, §

December 13, 1814.

Zz’rs.

Zo the Credit

Insolvent debtor.

n+ rtee——

ors of Samuzl Willis,

GENTLEMEN,

Take Notice, "That 1 have applied to

the Court ot Common Pleas of Wes:more-
land county, lor the benefit of the insolv-
ent act, under the act of Assembly in such
case made and provided. The. Court for
that purpose appointed the fist Monday in
January, 1815, for hearing of your petitions
and his creditors at the Court House in
Greensburg, when and where you
may attend if you think proper to shew

cause why he should not be discharged.

SAMUEL WILLIS,
Aov. 28, 18 4.

STRAY.

STRAYED away fron. the pasture of’
the subscriber some time in August last,
a two years oid .

BRINDLED HEIFFER.
Any porsontaking her up, and giving in-

formation thereot to the owner, shall
be liberally rewarded.

WILLIAM RIDDELL.
1814

 —

Nov. 28,
 ——

-LAND AGENCY.

THT. subscriber will attend to the busi-
ness of a Land Agent in the borough of Har-
risburg. Those wishing to procure patents
or copies from any of the public offices
will find their busimess executed with
promptness.
ALEXANDER GRAYDON, Junr.
Harnrissure, Avec. 14 1814.

 

TO WOOD CUTTERS."

THE subscriber at Hope Furnace, i
Miflin County, will give halt a dollar (in
cash) per cord, for any number of cords any
person may put up irom this time till the
fitstof December next—"The cash will be
paid as soon as 50 or 100 cords may be put
up, at the option of the person cutting and
putting it up-The wood is on good ground,
stands thick ; and is generally young thriv-
ing rock-oak, with a little white-oak and
black-oak----Provisions will be furnishedat
as low rate, if not lower, than at the iron
works in Centre County----Any company of

#wood choppers contracting for six or seven
hundred cords or any farther quantity they
may picase, shall receive a handsome com-
pensation,

WM. W. LAIRD.
Hore 'vrNACE, Avec. 22, 1814

JA ee—— -

THOSE Gentlemen who have becamesub-
scribers to the Work Entitled: « Events of
the War” lately published ‘at Harrisburg,
are requestedto call fortheir books, as they
ave now at this office ready for delivery.

PRINTIN
OF ALL KINDS,

Executed at this Office.
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A quantity of BLANK EXECHTI

@NB for sale at this Office.

"day the 25th day of January pext

NOTICE,

THE creditors of Thomas Barlow, late
of Philipsburg, in the county of Centre, an
insolvent debtor; and also the creditors of
the partnership of ¢«Barlow and eltwell,”
ofthe same place, are requested to ex hibit
their accounts and demands against said in-
solvent debtor and partnership. to the sih-
scriber at Laurel Spring Paper Mil, Hunt-
ingdon county, or at the office of Wiliiani
Petrikin, Esq. in Bellefonte, on Wednes-

as
a dividend will be made and declared on
that dav.

CHARLES CADWALLADER.
Assignee of T. Barlow,

and
Barlow & Feltwell,

Insoivent debtor.
December, 24th, 1814,
 

SIX CENTS REWARD.

RANAWAY from the subscribi r, living
in Bald Eagle Township, Centre County,
on the 6th of October, an Indented appren-
tice named, ;

JOHN SWARTS,

about five feet four inches high, had on
when he went away, a homespun drab roun-
dabout coat and waistcoat, course tow trow-

sers, and small fur hat ; talks Dutch, and
tollerable Englsh ; a great tovacco chewer
and Smoker. Whoever takes up said Run=
away and brings him back to me, shall re-

ceive the above reward.but no charges paid.
HUGH WHITE.

Bald Eagle, Nov. 19,1814.
 

CENTRE BANK OF PENNSLoy4
N14,

The Stockholders of the Centre Bask
of Pennsylvania, are hereby notifie, that

the Directors have ghis day declared  divi-
dend, at the rate of nine per cent per an-
num or the Stock maid mn, which willbe paid

to them ortheir legal Representative.
the Bank

By vrder ofthe Board

JNO NORRIS, Caskier,
Bellefonte, Nov. 7, 1814.fy =

FOR SALE. 8
A tract of Land containing one hundre®

and fif y sevenacres, in Halfmoon town-.
ship, Centre County, adjoining « {ends of
Thomas Thomson, Jr A araham Lider au!
others. The land is of a tolerable quality,
upon which is a very thriving youn; apple
orchard, and other bearing fruit trees.  A-
bout 45 acres are civard. There ure on
the piemiscs a good Hotse
spring of excelent watter. The
stuated within about fourteen
Bo lietonte,

land is

miles of

Any person wishing) to puv-
chase may know the terms by applying ta.
the subreriber near the premise Sai

JISSSE WiliPPO:
Halfmoon, Nov. (9. }

HENRY STEWART

TADLORA.
¥ ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens

 

ot Bellefonte andits vicinity, that he
Las commenced the TAYLORING BU-
SINESS, atthe House back of Mr. James
Rothrock, and immediately adjoining his
Hatter shop, where those who ma. please
to favor him with their customshall receive
every accommodation ana attention in his
powerto bestow.

Having served his apprenticeship in the
‘city of Baltimore ; and having had an oppot=
tunity of perfecting himself in the knowl-
edge of his profession by an exercise of
of its various dutics, in many of the best
shops in that place, he "flatters himself
qualified to give general satisfaction to
his customers. :

October 3, 1814
 

TAKE NOTICE.

The Venduce Notes beionging to the es-.
tare of Jacob Sherick, dec arc icft with I.
Moore in Bellefonte. Tie drawers are de-
siredto call and pay them ofl beiore next

November Court, or they will be sued
JOHN IDDINGS.

Oct. 13, 1814.
 

« flvents oo the War”

Much complaint and dissatisfaction
seemed to prevail among many of the sub-
scribers to this work, on account of the de-
tention ofthe books, before they came to
hand ; but since that, little or no icuiry
has been made about them. The pubiichs
er has becat a very great expense in the

printing of them, and expects to be remu-

\nerated in no other way than by their sale :
Nis therefore, hoped, that those who have

bety so generous as to subscribe, will call
for tinjr respective copies, and take them;
and afte that, gay for them,

\ Office Amer. Pat.
 

LAXDS FOR SALE.
THREE adjoining tract. situate in Half

-\moon township, Cex '¢ cut aty.

Lo,

Coutains 119 acres, of a ‘good quality, with
a large proportion of Meadow, and Bottom
Land, and lying on Haifmoon and Evans’
Runs, a Log Dwelling House 23 by 30
feet, Stable and other conveniences, with a

number of Apple trees selected for Suma
mer use ; in fuil bearing, alsoa Young Or-

chard containing 130 fruit wees just be-
ginning to bear ; Peach trees, &e.

No II

Contains 50 acres, 6 of which are in a state
of cultivation. and\adjoining lands of Thos.
Downg, Joseph Yoder and others. This
lot 1s ofthe hirst quality of lime-stone land
in the neighborhood.

NO II,

Contains 188acres, which is unimprov-
ed, but valuable, no doubt, for the Iron Ore

it may contain, together with the timber.
It will be sold seperate, or altogether as
may best suit the purchaser for each and
every tract,

Indisputable titles will be given. For
terms apply to the subscriber, Jiving on
thc first inentioned tract

DAVID HOLLINGSWOR 'H.
Halfmoon, Oct. 20th, 1814,

NOTICE
IS hereby vivento those having demands

against the Estate of Scbasian Shade, de-
ceased. to produce their accounts properly
attested for setticment, at the houss of
James Grier in Dunsburg, onthe Wednes-

day’s and Thursday’s of each week in Nea-
veaaber next, where due attendance will be
given ; and those that are indebted to said
Estate, are requested to make payment ime
niediately

JAMES GRIER,
WILLIAM Wi“hala

BRAGSB 3
THE highest price that is given incasg

wiil be paid lor clean Linen znd @aion

RAGS at this Orricz,

 —

IAMS. ! Executors.

and barn, «a.

&

 


